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IP TO WATER COMPANY NOW

Council Makes Offer of Three Hundred
Tifty Thousand for Plant. '

MANAGER SENDS IT TO OFFICERS

Bid of h (llr U llondrrd and Klflr
TboiMod Less Than C'ompsnr'i

Rondrd Debt Two Wrrk
Granted for Iteply.

The city ouncil last n:g'.it nave the water
workB company two weeks" time In which
to deckle to accept nr r t an offer from
the city to purchase Us plant for the sum
of ttoO.ftm. At least that Is in subslanc?
th amount of the offer made for the plant
by the wa.er works committee, of which j

Councilman Jensen Is chairman.
Tha comr.i.ti. . assisted by City Engineer

Ktnyre, n.ichcd the conclusion that the
value of the preaent water works plant
was about iU.Oon, but not desiring to be
conslrtend close, decided to make an offer
of ja:Am.

The two weeks' time was given on motion
of councilman Vounkerman, the committee
having In Its report suggested that the
compar.y be allowed a reasonable timo "In
which to accept or reject its proposition
for purchase."

WlcUunm OUJerta.
E. A. Wkkhum objected to having his

contract for the construction of a new
plant hung up" any longer. He told the
council that he did not feel that U was
treating him fairly. A contract calling
for the expenditure of S''.0,00i wan too
Mg a thing, he Mild, to bo huns up for
fifty days or more. He also objected to
the council using the figure contained In

his bid, which were secret until 'he bid
was opened, to "dicker" with the water
works company. Ho said It had cost him
11,000 of his hnrd earned money to pre-

pare the bid.
Councilman Morgan wanted Manager

Hart of the water works company to
state whether there was any probability
of hit) company accepting tho offer of
the committee. While Mr. Hart 'lid not
make any dlrtct answer to thin, he In-

formed the council the question of ac-

cepting an offer of J35O.000 for a plant
on which there was a flfst mortgage of
1600,000 was for the bondholders to de-

cide and not the officers of the company.
He had forwarded, he said, the proposition
of the co.nniUtue to the officers of the
company without any recommendation.

Contractor Wlckham supplemented his
earlier lemirks with a statement to the
effect t hat be was perfectly willing, if
the city would make a fair contract with
the water works company, not to be con-

sidered at 'all, but he still objected to
having his contract hung up any longer.

Attorney W. l. Klllpack and YV. B. Reed,
a committee frH.m the Bouid of Education,
appcar.-- before the council with the re-

quest that low lying lota In the Immediate
vicinity of the- North Eighth street and
Third street school houses, which were full
of stagnant water and a menace to the
health of children attending these schools,
be filled. The matter was referred to the
committee of the whcle.

Afraid of Unlit Towfn,
Readouts, In the vicinity of Twenty-thir- d

rtreet and Avenue C filed a petition re-

questing that the electric light tower at
tnnt Intersection' be taken down and the
lights distributed. The recent windstorms
alarmed the petltkmers and they are fear-
ful that during some similar storm the
tower will be blown down and possibly
on the nearby residences. The petition

' was referred to the committee on fire and
light, and the councilman from the Sixth
ward

The First Christian church which Is plan-
ning to erect a new house of worship at the
corner of Mynster and Scott streets, asked

' that It he permitted to use a strip three
feet wide otf the sidewalk on Scott street

;' for the building and eight feet on Mynster
street for the steps to the front entrance
The petition was sent to the committee of
the whole.

The ordinance giving J. O. Wadswortli
and E. H. Doollttlc, trustees, the right to
use the apace under the sidewalk In front
of the hulldlr.g at the corner of Broadway
and Main street, now being remodeled for
a bank by C. R. Hannan, Jr., and asso- -

elates, was parsed. When the ordinance
was first Introduced, It was held up at
the request of E. A. Wlckham. who has a

suit in the district court pending against
ths owners of the property claiming to
have a half Interest In It. Mr Wlckham
made no objection to the passage of the
meaauro last night.

Relative to the matter cf opening Twenty-fourt- h

street from Broadway to First ave
nue, the city sollcllor submitted a form of
contract to be entered Into between the
city and the owners of the property needed
for ti e thorcughfare. The strip needed will
coat $1,l0f and the owners agree to accept
payment In five annual Installments to he
paid out of the city poll tax fund It
being understood that the Council Rluffs
aerie of Eagles will advance the money at
6 per cent Interest.

8 A. Schtick, living at Pomona and
Glenn avenues, filed a claim for 1131 70 for
the flooding of his dwelling during the re-

cent heavy rains He alleges that the
faulty construction of the curbing was re-

sponsible for the damage.
The council will meet as a committee cf

tha whole Thursday afternoon.

Msrrlase l icenses.
Ltrensese to wed were Issued yesterday to

tha ,

Nam and Residence.
Emmet Tlnnell. Council Rluffs
Ieafv E. Thomas, Council Bluffs.
M F. Hslstead. Kansas City, Mo.
Virginia Reeves. Barry, III

C. T. Lacey, living Springs, la...
.Vellie R. Storm. Macedonia. Ia....

Age
2'
17

.... 27

.... 21

2-

18

Ant Cauae of Broken Arm.
"Che bite of a el ant ciused George Mu-

sis, a box car tout 1st, to rebreak Ms right
rm. which was fractured last Tuesday at.

a result of falling from a freight train.
Morris, who claims to be an Ironworker
from Toungstown, O., fractured his right
irm while lumping from a box car at the
Union Pacific transfer last Tuesday. He
made his way to Omaha, where hU arm
was attended to In the General hospital.
Yesterday afternoon, while taking a shsu
inde; a tree n.ar tha wast and of the Illi
lots central bridge, a red ant crawled un-l-

tha splint on the injured arm. The ant
look a totte and Morris Jumped up, with the

'BOTH 817.

result that the broken bones wcip uns-- t.

Morris t hn walked acrnH the- - l.rlrlare. but
on reaching the Iowa side the pain of his
arm caused lilrn to drop In a faint. A man
working In a nearby field a w the plight
of the Injured man and notified the pilt.-e- .

Dr. T. B. Lacey, accompanied by an offl-re- r.

went to the place and conveyed Mor-
ris to Mercy hospital, where City Physician
Tubb reset the broken member. Morris
was cared for at the city Jail last night.

HUME KOn LIVELY (OJiVEXTIOS

Fire Candidates In the Field for
District Jnda-e- .

1th five candidates In the fle'.d. each
with the del. gallon of his own county
back of him, and one with the d' leg.it on
of iinothcr county leded to him. indica-
tions last nlht wi re that the nomination
by the r putilli an convention of the Fif-

teenth Jid ilal dislrld. which will be held
In tills city ti.da, of a candidate as suc-irss- .r

to Judge N. W. Macy of the dis-tr- li

t bnch, would not be accomplished
wit!, out an Interesting fight.

The canol.latcs are Thomas Arthur of
Logan, Harrison county; J. B. Rockafel-lo-

of Atlantic. Cass county; George W.
Cul.lson of Harlan, Shelby county; A. E.
Cook of Malvern, Mills county, and R. W.
Pes-o- n of Red Oak, Montgomery county.

Each of the five candidates has the
strong support of his own county, while
Eecson will enter the convention with the
support also of Page cbjnty, whose dele
gates are pledged to him. Tho convention
will re composed of h delegates and It
will lake flft-fiv- e votes to secure the
nonilnutlon. The representation cf the nine
counties comprising the dls'rlcts Is as fol-

lows.: Harrison, 12; Shelby, 10; Audubon.
8; Pottawattamie, Cass, 11; Mills, lu;
Montgomery, 11; Fremont, 8; Page, S,

All if the five cam!ldnt"s were In the
city cster.lav and they and thel.- friends
Wire wi rkit g hard a nong the dcleiales.
th n ajor liy of whom reached tl.e city
riming tiie afternoon and evening.

Surface Indications were that Arthur of
Harrison county and Beeson of Montgom
ery county were the strongest candidates.
Arthur Is credited with huvlng a. majority
of the delegates from Pottawattamie
county. The alleged capture of the Potta-
wattamie delegation by the Hurnson
county candidate is said to have stirred
up the wrath of the eastern counties, end
there was considerable talk of the latter
combining to defeat the Harrison county
man at any cost

In the event of Cook, the Mills) county
candidate, retiring from the contest,
which It Is said he will likely do in the
event of his being unable to make ll
early In1 the ballottlng. the vote cf thi3
county, it Is claimed, wil go to Beeson of
Montgomery. Cullison of Shelby county
will, It l;t said, have some support from
Pottawattamie county, and it wax also
said that some of the delegates lroni the
east end of Pottawattamie county favor
Rockafellow of Cass county.

The convention is to meet In the county
court house, the scene of many a politico.
struggle at 11 o'clock. Attorney D. E.
Stuart of this city has been selected to
act as temporary chairman, and will lu
all probability preside over the gathering.
It Is understood to be the Intention of
Mr. Stuart to refrain from taking up the.
time of the convention by making an ad-
dress, but will content himself with a
few remarks and will then get the work
of the convention started as soon as pos-
sible. ;

Dan Mnher "hot by Policeman.
Dan Maher was shot and woumb-- by

Patrolman O. P. Peterson last night while
attempting to escape from the officer, who
had placed him under arrest. Mahcr. who
was wounded In the right thigh, was re-

moved to the Mercy hospital. His wound
will not. It Is believed, result seriously.

Maher Is said to have created a dis-

turbance on South Main street Sunday
night, but made his escspe before an officer
could reach there. He Is alleged to have
repeeted the performance last night and
was placed under arrest by Patrolman
Peterson. While waiting for the patrol
wagon Maher suddenly started to run from
the officer, who called to him to halt.
Maher kept on running and the officer
fired a couple of shots In the air.
Maher paid no attention to the shots except
to run all the faster and then Peterson
took a shot at the fleeing man, the bullet
striking him In the thigh and bringing him
to the ground.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June 29 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs;
Rolls J. Hart and wife to Jennie I.

Field. lot 1, Graham Terrace, Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d... J4.500

l.lizie O. Wood and husband to A. A.
Clark, lots 13 and 14. block 4, Squires
add to Council Blutts. w d . 1,200

Laura Phillips, guardian, to W. F.
Brooks and wife, lots 4. 6 and 7, block:. Railroad add ta Council Bluffs, g d 400

William H. Phillips et al. to W. F.
Brooks and wife, lots 4. t and 7, block

, Railroad add; lot o. block 25, Rail-
road add to Council Bluffs, w d 350

l.ydid M. Myers and husband to J. E.
Bates, lot 27. block 18, Ferry add to
Council Bluffs, w d 1S5

Couiuill Bluffs lodge No. 4ft, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, to Martin
Henry Hansen, lots 1, 2. 3 and 4.
block 12, Burns' add to Council
Bluffs, w d Ion

John Ralston and wife to Amy Hooker,
part lot 4. block 12. Carson, la . w d.. 11

John J Collins to Catherine A. Collins,
undU of e40 feet of lot 2. block 13.

Everett s add to Counc'l Bluffs, w d.. 1

Eight transfers, aggregating. ..$i3,797

Clrrns Proa ram at Y. M. C. A.
tVedrsday will be "circus day" in Coun-

cil Bluffs, so Secretary Curtis has planned
a "circus" program for the regular weekly
meeting of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation this evening. This Is the program,
with Secretary Curtis as head ringmaster:

When the Band Begins to I'lay.
Hippopotamus Virgil Abbott.
Rhinoceros Fred 1 ef fenbaugh.
Elephant Harold t uitis.
Camel Will Chrlstenser..
I.lon. Tlgi r. Leopard Charles McConnell.
Music by Band.
Wolf, Jackal, Monkey M. W. Raymond.
Acrobats Seven Fellows.
Bareback Horse Riding Experiences.
Clowns Louis Cock, Will Knowies and

Bowaid Brown.

Was In Poor Health for eara.
Ira W. Kelley of Mansfield, Pa., writes:

"I was In poor health for two years, suf-
fering from kidney and bladder trouble,
and spent considerable money consulting
physicians without obtaining any marked
benefit, but was cured by Foley's Kidney
Cure, and I desire to add my testimony
that it rosy be the cause of restoring the
health of others." Refuse substitutes. All
druggists.

A. A. CLARK & CO.
MONEY OilLOAIl HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

AlfD AIT CHATTEL. SKOCIUTY AT OMAHALS' TBS USUAL. RATES.
Twenty Ycot of Baomeful BnatncM.

CORNER MAIN AND &BOADWAT, OVKR AMERICA KXFRESS.
Kn eanneotloa with t&a firm aiUuc thaasaaWaal Tha CUrk Martraca C. 'no. r. iojo ixfe, x , Mgr.

JOHNSON STILL IN THE RACE

Asserts His Name Will Be Presented
to the Denver Convention.

NOT AFTER THE SECOND PLACE

Rumor that Governor Cnmnlns la to
Iteslan la Not Credited A moos;

Ilia Friends In the Iowa
Capital.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 30. (Special.) Gov-

ernor John A. Johnson's name will be pre-

sented at the Denver convention for presi-

dent, but will not be presented for vice
president. Authority for this statenunt Is

Governor Johnson himself, who Is In Des
Moines today, and who spoke at Chautau-
qua park this afternoon.

"I do not care to go Into the details of
n dlst usslon of the political situation at
this time," said Governor Johnson In an
Interview at the Chamberlain. "I will say
that the chances for a democratic victory
this fall were never exceeded or else I
do not read the temper of the people cor-

rectly. My name will be presented at the
Denver convention for president, but not
for vice president, and for that reason
I do not care to discuss the political situa-
tion at this time."

When asked as to what Mississippi valley
states were liable to go democratic next
fall, the governor said:

"There are a number of them, Kansas,
"Nebraska still I do not enre to go Into
that. I am confident I could tarry Min-

nesota solid."
Governor Johnson leaves tomorrow morn-

ing for other Iowa cities, where he has
ihautauqua lecture engagements. He re-

fused to say anything about Hon. Jerry
B. Sullivan of this city for vice piesldent,
pleading that he was not personally ac-

quainted with Mr. Sullivan.
Many democrats attended the Chautau-

qua tonight to hear Governor Johnson
speak end a large number called upon
him at the Chamberlain hotel during the
afternoon.

W ill the Governor Resign f
Talk of Governor Cummins resigning Is

not received with much enthusiasm by the
public In Des Moines and It Is not believed
there that the rumor has any foundation.
There has been lntlmatlona that the republi-
can national committee expects to ask Gov-

ernor Cummins for a considerable part of
his time on the stump during the coming
campaign, and he will be of much greater
service as governor than as a private citi-
zen. Furthermore, If he retires to the law
practice, as It Is claimed he would, ho will
have no time for the rational campaign.

Polk County Finished.
The supervisors of Polk county today de-

cided not to throw out the votes of Bloom-fiel- d

township and this ends the canvass
of the votes here so far as congressman is
concerned. It leaves Hull with a nominal
majority of forty-on- e In the district and
this will be his majority unless Prouty Is
successful In getting a recount of the votes
In Dallas county, where he claims to have

fifty-fiv- e more than the face of the returns
show. The petition of Prouty to have
Bloomfleld's vote thrown out was based
upon the claim that the polls were kept
open nearly an hour after the legal time
for closing them.

Aid Asked for McGreaor.
Governor Cummins today Issued a procla-

mation calling the attention of the people
of Iowa to the worthiness of aid asked by
citizens of northeast Iowa for the flood and
storm sufferers. The proclamation is in
answer to a strong petition forwarded to
the governor yesterday from the citizens of
McGregor and vicinity. The town was last
week visited by a heavy storm which
wrecked buildings, destroyed property and
killed citizens, and now the town is facing
danger of disease and pestilence because
of the unsanitary condition in which It is
left after its disaster.

Contributlonb are to be sent to W. R.
Klnnalrd of the First National bank, Mc
Gregor.

Boy'a Trial Tnesriny.
The trial of Kenneth Reeves, the boy of

9 years, for killing Cecil Jenkins, whom
he hit over the head with a mopstick,
will be held In Juvenile court Tuesday.
It Is believed that the court will acquit
the boy with a reprimand. The ooy In
many ways Is not to be blamed. It U
claimed that It can be shown In his be-

half that the other boys were bullying
him. Reeves was a new hoy In the com-

munity and had put up with a great many
Indignities at the hands of the other boys.
When Cecil Jenkins struck him In the
face and walked away. It was more than
Reeves could stand, and it Is claimed
more, than any boy would
stand, and boy-lik- e he caught up a club
and hit back.

FItc Take Military Dumlnnllnai,
AMES, la.. June 9. (Sjieclal ) Five Ames

boys left this morning for Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., to take the military exami-
nation. These young men have all hml the
full course of military Instruction given
here under General Lincoln,, ainl If they
pass the examination satisfactorily they
will be given commissions In tho I'nlted
States regular army. Those who will take
the examination are Peter Ottosen, W. Q.
Langwill and J. E. Waggoner of tho class
of 'Ci8 and W. A. Danlelson of the '07 class,
and H. A. McCune, who has been acting as
instructor In the engineering department.

Fatal Stabbing at Tama.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., June

Telegram.) Cyremus Chamberlain, 26
years cf age, was stabbed and murdered
by Fred Seik, a young German living near
Tama, al Tama last night. Sclk had b 'en
drinking and came to the feed yard Cham-
berlain was managing, where he b came
Insulting. Chamberlain knocked id n djwn
and threw Mm out. Seik stabbed Chanib

in the neck, severing the Jugular vein.
Chamberlain died five hours later. S.'ik
has been arrested.

liini MewB Motes.
SILVER CITY K. F. I.andon. one of

Sliver City's oldest and most respected
citizens, and one of itie pioneers of .Mills
county, died at his home In Silver City
last evening after an illness of about leu
days.

BOONE L. T. Greg.-rson- , for many rs

connected with the Northwestern tail a ay
In this city but later In Chicago and
Stoughton, Wis., will sail June ;o fr.nn
New York City, where h went today tiom
Chicago. Mr. Gregerson wl.l spend several
years In South America, connected with an
engineering company, he having one of
the best positions in the gift cf the com-
pany.

t'ooN" RAPIDS The funeral services of
Mrs. B. 11. Shulte. the Coon Rapids dele-
gate to the Federation of Women s Clubs
convention, who died at Boston, will he
held here Tuesday at i p. ni. The body
of Mrs. Shulte was accompanied by ner
daughter. Miss Sarah Shulte. on tiie trip
from Boston. Rev. G. P. McGUl of tiie
Central Presbyterian church of lies
Moines will conduct the services.

BOONE Alva Brown of Strafford, nort i

of Boone, who eighteen years ago quarr.-le-

with his father over a mtling matter and
left home, saying he would never return
aill visit his parents this summer and re-

ceive his father s forgiveness. The m th r
never gave up hop of locating l.er son and
two years ago started advertising for him
in the monthly magazines which rach a)
many homes. A woman in Mississippi
wrote to tha mother that she knew of an
Alva Brown rear her town and the mother
lmmediutelv wrote and received an
to her letter.

You Know Good Beans
Just as Well as We

We shall not need to argue if you'll try Van Gimp's. Compare them once
with others. Judge which you like best you know your taste. All the
world would use Van Camp's if all the world did that.

You can get a small can of Van Camp's for ten cents.
And that one can will tell you more than our ads can tell.

Ferhaps you are baking your beans at home. That can
trill tell you what a mistake you are making.

Perhaps you are using other brands. That can will
tell you the remarkable difference.

"Won't you spend ten cents to know, for all time, the
best beans that ever were baked?

VThy do you suppose that millions now use Van
Camp's! "NYe can scarcely find enough beans, of our
grade, to supply them.

They once baked beans at home, perhaps. They onco
used other brands. Why are they coming, by millions,
to swell the enormous demand for Van Camp's!

A single can will tell you.
There are myriads of brands of beans. Some of them

cost the grocer only half as much as Van Camp's. Somo
makers give to grocers one case free in five.

Yet with all these factors against us Van Camp's
have won by far the largest sale in the world. Don't you
want to know the beans that have done that!

Rome think of beans as a homely dish a simple dish
a dish that even' housewife knows.

Please let us change that idea. Home-bake- d beans are
nothing like Van Camp's.

FOR
no

if it I

'

No other food is so as beans. They are
84 ro

Meat, it costs several times as much, has a les-

ser food value.
Beans are and all like them.

They should be a daily dish, not an
v71 eat more of them when you serve Van

You will find them They will not
ferment and gas.

You will have a new idea of how good beans can be.
They will be as staple as bread.

And don't tire of Van

mil iusbjiii
aaWu'flijn
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Three Who Served Under
Greet Him at Depot.

SCENE MOST ONE

General hio at outbreak the war,

Clnh and Later Is One of f pe-

dal Guest en

Den.

After a lapse forty years, Gen
eral Henry B. Carrlngton and Mrs. Carrlng- -

and

the

hnn

the

over

was adjutant
old the Burlington general, who Ohio and
Monday evening, were waiting consisting the ruh
to welcome trio were e- and

The Maurice kn iwn
and meeting brigade, the first West

ago was "and
as and , tm. of war,

brothers. of .Mountain, was an 1

you changed a
bit, and Gibson, did
gray And so this big long
here Is Drummer Barnes," remarked

Carrlngton, gleefully. Barnes,
you but a but look .xactly
like your Barnes,

was building flagstalf at
Fort Phil Kearney back in October,

Mrs. too. all New
memories of tne

tragedy December 21, 1 S6. at Fort
I'll 1 Kearney, Colonel Fettein.au's
command of K went to

'their are ineffaceable in the
'of who witnessed and were part

tragedy.
Several photographers were the

general and cum-lad-

were photographed In
Brigadier Morton,

the Missouri,
lv.t,uf .,f th rmv unit Mrs.

to General Morton's in
automobile, will

eiueitaiiicd at
tie 6

by Diet and J.

Included
and

Charles
Department as

a
tne

board of governors of
Commissioner of the Commercial club,

S. S and Samuel Gibson,
of Carrir.gton's old command

at Fort Phil Kearney, and Mr. an
old civil war member Eighteenth In-

fantry.
Man-lerso- acted as toastmaster,

who In introducing General Carrlngton
of the adjutant general of

la Entertained at Omaha the of civil and

at

of

who as such signed the commissions of the
first who the army from

Including George McClcl-la-

General S. Rosecrans. and that
of Mandersim
Cariington was adjutant general of Ohio

administration.
ton affectionately greeted three of their and "it Carringtor,, as

at aialiou, directed the Indiana
who thel-- ; militia, of Nlnetet Ohio,

them. The B. Klghth. Ninth Tenth Indiana
Peters of Omaha liee, Rarnes as Rosecians' militia

Samuel Gibson. The be- - to make Invasion of
tween the soldiers of forty years Virginia," said General Mar.derson.

tender Affectionate as tiint ot wlllcn fil3l battle tiie civil
long separated tlat Rich fought,

"Why, Peters, haven't
where you set those

hairs. fellow
Gen-

eral "Why,
was boy. you

father, Prum Major
when he the

'way
1S16."

boys', terrible
of

when
nearly down

death, mind-

those, of
that

at depot

peace
group.

General Charles

Morton.

Omaha

can

mem-ber.- i

General

General

officers entered
General

William
(ieneial General

during
tjenetal

rc&ulud In saving West Virginia to
union."

Tribute the
General spoke the part that

Ohio took the war and part taken by
the western was a splendid
tribute to valor troops from
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,

i who more men to unior.
Carrlngton, remembered the army than the England slates
for the

men

his old

the Department

the

the

the

He told of tiie period
war, when the ammunition for the Ohio

of was made In the foun-
dries of Columbus, and powder sacks
weie sewn by the women that city. His
Ftory the days war was
giaphlc In the exinme. "The military idea

l,e iilea " h,. "for
to take a snapshot of the general awjt wu, nlanif,.t. ,u.a It was only the miliars, tarnngion. n n.e, l tarv oirit that reivaded the. north that

until the
a

of

of

F.

of
of

of

H.

to
of

of

of

of
of of

al,l

carried toe war Lo a iirsue.
had

of t ihlieis, and for this us u
it is The wars Ameikd

ten, wars for the betterment of theand Gould Diets, on behalf of the
flub and Ak- - man He told briefly cf themerelal club and Omaha j

were also present in wiucli he took so prom- -

General and Mrs. Carrlngton. l ai t. alKl his address
The distinguished visitors were at once witn an oi me deepest gratuuil.

taken residence
Mr. Diets' where they ba

at at

as

as

In

produced geiie.u-iion- s

invincible.

governors, to campaigns
concluded

expression
woich had Leen

by which un- -

guests Tuesday evening, whn Ihey looked for and for he profoundly
depart for Sheridan. grateful.

Kntertalument at Omaha I lub. The otlur speakers were General Charles
Geneial Carrlngton was

luncheon club o'clock
last evening Gould H. Pen-fol- d

the board of governors of the
guests General Car-

rlngton, General Charles Morton Gen-

eral Manderson. and officers
of tho of the Missouri staff,
well uumber the regular army offi
cers Forts Crook a.id Oiuuha. and ,

Guild
Peters

Jones,

spoke

Ohio,

himself.

Governor Iiennison's

which
the.

West.
C'airlngton

the
states, which

the

contributed the
com- -

blued. early the
bat-

teries artillery
the

early the

li.,';,m.

successful
America succeeding

reason
nation cf

fura-v- e

race."

greet

for the honor givin liini
the people of Omaha, wjs

until which was
wlil Wyo.

The

Mi rton, Mr. Peters and Mr. Gibson. Gen-

eral Morton poke briefly of General 's

great services to the west In sub-
duing ll-.- Indians during the of
the I'nion Pacific, even at a frightful cost
of men of his command. His own experi-
ences with the Indians a few years later
gavs Mm the opportunity to know what
General Carrlngton had to contend with

MJor D. E. McCarthy, chief

Ilome-bake- d beans are and broken. They are
on the top and in the middle. They fer-

ment and form gas because they are not
That is because you bake in dry heat in too little

heat. You can't bake in live steam, as we do.
Our ovens are heated to 245 That fierce heat

separates the particles so the digestive juices can get to
them.

Yet the beans are baked baked until they are moaly
without a skin being broken. They are nutty;

they are whole.
Then we bake the beans, the tomato and the pork

all together, and get our bleed. The result is
a dish in every way from the d,

home-bake- d beans.

And Van are just as from other
brands of beans that are ready-bake- d.

One reason is, we have spent 47 years in how
to make this dish.

Then we use Michigan beans, out by hand from
the part of the crop. They are ua now
nine times as much as eome other beans would cost.

We spend five times as much to make our tomato sauce
as other sauce would cost us

But you will see the reason why we pay tho prico if you
other beans with .Van

HAKZD

SASKZ

A delicious summer dish ready to No is needed work what-
ever cold. Our chef does cooking while sit in
breeze. Think what that means in weather.

nutritious
nutriment.

appetizing hearty;
occasional.

"You
Camp's. digestible.

form

Camp's.

AGAIN

Carrington

TOUCHING
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crisped half-don- e
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delicious
different

Camp's different

learning
perfect

picked
choicest costing

ready-mad- e.

.Camp's.

serve. fire
you serve the you the

hot

though

people

people

If we are right, these facts mean a great 3eal to you.
They mean a large on meat bills.

They mean better food for less money. They mean a
new dish on your menu the dish you have.

They mean that one meal a day can be served this sum-
mer without the labor of Our chef does tha

while you sit in the breeze.
For all of these reasons, order on can. Ba

sure that you get Van
Then let that can for all time, what beans you

will eat, and how many.
Please order now before you it. Then, if the

beans are as good as we say, order a dozen cans. Keep
a dozen meals on hand.

10, 15 and 20 cents per

Van Camp Packing Company, Eit!b86ied Indianapolis, Ind.

COMRADES MEET

comrades

nuilding

sauce

compare

saving

daintiest

cooking.
cooking

please
Camp's.

decide,

forget

Three Sizes:

master of the department, closed the ban-
quet program with a song, "The Christen-
ing of Danny," which brought down the
house.

F.venlna; at the Den.
Automobiles were In readiness to take the

dinner party to the len as the special
guefts of the Knights of Mr.
Frederickson contributed his big four-seate- d

touring car for the occasion and
other members of the Omaha club con-

tributed machines, the party arriving at
tho den at :30 o'clock.

The evening was christened military night
and one of the largest crowds of the season
thus far was present to do honor to the
d'stlngulshed visitors.

Grand Mufti Thomas announced after the
Initiation ceremonies that the paid member-
ship one year ago was 6.Q, while last night
It was 909.

The only speakers of the evening were
General Carrlngton, General Morton and
General Manderson. Each of the generals
was greeted with a veritable ovation as he
appeared on the platform, and General
Carrlngton was given a special seat of
honor beside the grand mufti. General 's

address was brief, but lu It he
paid a high tribute to the progress and
enterprise of Nebraska ami to the mannlfi-cen- t

spirit of fraternity and comradeship
that prevailed In the Ak Sar-Be- He gave
a short history of the organiiatlon of the
Pawnee scouts under Major Frank North
and the excellent service rendered by that
organization against the hostile Sioux. He
told briefly of the early days at old Fort
Kearney and Dobytown that were full of
historic interest.

General Manderson's address was a bril-

liant and deserved tribute to the work ac-

complished by AU-S- Ren, and he told
further of his plus hat experiences at old
Julesburg In 1W, when the wesrlng of such
headgear was not in full conformity with
the style of the west, but that he loaned
that hat to a comedian in a Julesburg
theater In which to slni? "Lsnnigan's Ball"
and that It was the drawing card of the
entertainment.

General Morton expressed his pleasure at
being present fin this occasion and told
Im . fly of the development of the west
chii Inn the period he had served In Nc- -
bni-'- a and concluded his remarks with a

j triiiute to the services and achievements
oi General Carrlngton In the days of the
early building of the west.

CRIME OF JEALOUS MAN

Julius Turner of Bailor Iprlnifa. Ill-- ,

Hhonts Wile and Bun While
Iteturnlnsj from Church.

PAII"'R SPRINGS. Ill . June Sfl.Jealous
of his young wife and mistaking his sor.
fjr another man. Julius Turner, 69 years
old, a civil war veteran snd wealthy farmer
of Clay City, 111., shot his wife to death
from anbush, seriously wounded his son

and attempted to commit suicide last night
Since his arrest Turner has refused t

eat and declared he would starve hlmseli
to death.

Mrs. Turner and her som were walklnt
from church when attacked.

PEACEMAKER FATALLY SHOT

Mel Powers, Old-Tim- e. Steamboat
Captain, Victim of m Pistol

Ilnel.
SIOUX CITY, Ia., June Tale,

gram.) In attempting to act as peacemuki
In a pistol duel between Harry (Red) Clay-

ton and A. L. Bcheeler, Mel Powers, formet
steamboat man, rare horse owner ami
gambler, was shot through the heart and In-

stantly killed at 10 o'clock tonight.
The shooting affray occurred at Third

and Jones streets, following the closing ol
a saloon 'n which Clayton Is a bsrtender.
Just before the place was closed Clayton
and Si heeler had an argument and the row
was continued on tho sidewalk. Both met
pulled guns and Powers stepped In between
the two men oi.ly to receive a bullet In the
heart from the pistol of Clayton. Clayton
attempted to esiapo. but was captured by
the police.

Powers was a steamboat captain on the
Missouri river thirty years ago. It was on
his boat that the troops sent to tha aid of
General Custer were carried up the river.

A Total Eclipse
of the functions of stomach, ilver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly disposed of wltii
Electric Bitters. 6nc. For sale by Btaton
Drug company.

FOR TENDER SKINS

A Boms Preparation That Protacta
Against tha Broiling lun.

The perfect enjoyment of Summer out-

ings and vacations Is marred for many

because the hot sun causes their f.icca l'
burn, peel and swell. A simple ptPr:i-tlo- n

that can be made at home afford
protection for tender skins and will al.-c- i

prevent or remove freckle or tan. Any
druggist will ffll you the Ingredients for
this excellent face wash, for all that you

need 1m --' ounces of Rose Water, 1 junc
of Colagn Srli'Sts and 4 ounces of Eppo-ton- e

i skin food I. Put the Eppotono In a

ph.t cf hot w ater (not boiling) and after
dissolved strain and let cool, I hen sdd the
Roee Wat r and Cologne Spirits. Another
g ,o,l ie. ult ol the dally use of this prep-

aration Is that it takes off the embar-ra.s.-ln- g

"shine ' of p rspii alion. This
simple wash Is far better than rouges and
,oineti,s. for It ia absolutely barniles.
It will not rub off or show, and it should,

be remembered that there Is nothing mor
cooling or grateful In application to tha
skin than Eppolnne. If you want to usa
this recipe on your vacation, cut It ut
now so Jim will hava t with JT0U,

V
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